RECORDING ROOM MONITOR SYSTEM:

[1] POWER Switch
[7] Set 2CH button
[8] Input - Analog
[9] FUNCTION=AUX - Call Back monitor
[10] MASTER VOLUME
[14] SPEAKERS “ON”
TO MONITOR THE CD (Tascam CD-RW2000)

1. Turn on Monitor System by pressing the power button < | / ø > located in the upper left-hand corner of the Sony Amplifier unit. [1]
2. Select <CD> on the Amplifier Function Buttons [9]
3. The Recording CD-R (CD-RW2000) is NORMALed for monitoring
4. Adjust Volume on Amp above Mackie board in the monitor rack. [10]

5. To monitor another source - Patch desired deck output Left and Right (on patch panel) to Monitor in Left (R11/C9) and Right (R11/C10).

TO MONITOR THE CALL-BACK SYSTEM (Superscope PAC750)

1. Be sure the Call Back system is turned on.
2. Turn on Monitor System by pressing the power button < | / ø > located in the upper left-hand corner of the Sony Amplifier unit. [1]
2. Select <AUX> on the Amplifier Function Buttons [9]
3. This is directly coupled to the STR-DE575 for monitoring
4. Adjust Volume on Amp above Mackie board in the monitor rack. [10]